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Sta k of Haine 
OFFT.CE Of. THZ ADJUTAHT G1J fSRAL 
AuGUSTA 
ALEN RLGISTRATION 
_5=-4f__:Pi-!....:...\ N.:....=-:.G-_V.:._._.;__;/\,._L-'--E __ , Maine 
Dat e cT U I~ E ;i_ q / q Lf: 0 
Name _ ___,,f~R --=-E_D'----____._H~A......:..,lR.__:T---!l:::...eE~j...J--------
Street Address _ ___,l~t/:.__------'f'=---=L~E'--'l\--=-=S:_..i...;f\:.._!.J:'l....i...._:_-r __ ~~~S:~J-:__;'5:.....i.-..:E:.....~:............J:'---~ 
City or Tovm. _____ s-=-...1f'-=--iN~...L.f_o~...L.R.l-l!::P;__ _________ _ 
Eovr l on6 in United States -3 b ~, 
'( C> "".Sh It\ t:. H A L I FA 'j. 
Born in f N G: L A N 0 
How lone in Baine d b YR • 
Date of birth f E- ,B, ~ · J ~ 71 
' 
If married, hovr many childr en __ 5 ___ 0ccupation O VE, R ..S £ER 
Name of employer G: O O V A L l v{() ~ s T £ A D C (l • 
( rresent or 1~~t) 
Address of er:1ployer ___ _,;:$,,.._L-lA'--'-'NL-CD_F,__D_..R._._.D::c-__ ~M__:._-=--A,_,l__,H'-'-_£ _ _ 
English Yes Spea]c---l~e. ____ s _ Read y E ..s· Ur i t e_ Y~~_s _ _ 
Other l .:1nf;Ua(;e~--------1-N~.::.."-1h~/_E=- -----------
Have you made a~pl ication for citizenshi p ?~----.,,..~ 0 _____ _ 
Have you ever hnr:1. mil itary cervice ? ____ ___ -4-N_.__,,,o:_ ___ _ 
- ~ If so, ·wher e ? __________ v,hen? ____________ _ 
